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Abstract. During 1983 and 1984 one adult member of 20 pairs of breedingkestrelswasremoved
from the wild during the third week of incubation. We measured several variables, e.g., relative
prey abundance, female body condition, territory size, amount of adjacent habitat, and time of
removal at each experimental territory. There was no relationship between the date of a removal
and the probability of a lost mate being replaced,however, only pairs in which a replacementmate
was found early in the season subsequentlylaid a clutch. Replacement occurred within small
territorieswith high relative prey abundance,and largeamountsof suitable,but undefended,habitat
nearby. Replacementsdid not preferentially replace lost mates of females in good body condition.
Significantnegative correlationsoccurredbetween territory size and prey abundance,and between
territory size and the amount of suitable, adjacent habitat. This suggeststhat surplusbirds reside
on the fringes of territories with high prey densities where competition with breeding birds for
food is minimized. We suggestthat surpluskestrelsmay not monitor territories to ensurereplacement with the best potential for successfulbreeding, but that replacement occursmore frequently
when mates are lost from territories where surplusbirds forage nearby.
Key words: American Kestrel; Falco sparverius;mate loss;mate replacement;removal experiment: surpluspopulations;breedingstrategies.

INTRODUCTION

system. Replacement of only a proportion of
removed female Common Chaffinches (Fringilla coelebs)indicated that females could discriminate among the territories offered by the
males or among the males themselves(Saether
and Fonstad 198 1). Dare (196 l), however, felt
partial replacementin Common Buzzards(Buteo buteo) was related to the proximity of potential replacements at the time of mate loss.
If floating birds monitor potential territories
to ensurereplacement with the best chancefor
successfulbreeding,they shouldevaluate those
factors which influence future reproductive
success,i.e., female body condition (Newton
et al. 1983, Village 1983b), prey availability
(Newton 1976, 1979) and time of breeding
(Cave 1968).
Village (1982) proposed that territory size
in European Kestrels (F&o tinnunculus) depended on the number of floating birds attempting to settle nearby and their persistence
in fightingresidents.Becausefloating birds may
inhabit suitable, but undefended habitat adjacent to breedingterritories (Smith 1978) territory size, as well as its isolation from other
territories may relate to the proximity of surplus birds.
Surplus populations of American Kestrels
(F&co sparverius)are not likely to exist in the
form of flocks (pers. observ.), but rather as
individuals spending some time in the territories of breeding birds (Smith 1978). The goal
I Received 11 November 1985. Final acceutance 10
of this study was to examine ecological corMarch 1986.
* Presentaddress:National Audubon Society, Research relates of mate replacement in kestrels. SpeDepartment, 115 Indian Mound Trail, Tavemier, FL
cifically, to examine factors related to repro33070.
ductive successand to the proximity of surplus

The removal experiment has been an important manipulative tool in avian population
studies(see review by Powers 1981). In most
cases,only a proportion of the removed birds
was replaced. In early removal experiments
(Hensley and Cope 195 1, Stewart and Aldrich
195 l), rapid replacement by male but not female passerineswas noted. After compiling
anecdotal evidence on mate replacement in
raptors, Newton (1979) concluded that most
replacements were female, probably because
more females were lost due to their greater
vulnerability to shooting. Replacement,
though, has been noted when either males or
females were removed (Powers 1975, Village
1983a). In Red Grouse (Lagopus lagopus)differences in replacement rates were related to
seasonal differences in removal dates, suggestingthat lower winter survival rates by surplus grousecausedlower replacement rates in
the spring (Watson and Jenkins 1968).
In most cases,no explanation hasbeen given
why only a proportion of those birds removed
were replaced. Smith (1978) suggestedthat
surplus birds, or floaters, may monitor such
factors as territory quality, relationship to potential mate, and state of health of territorial
birds before “deciding” to enter the breeding
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birds, and to determine their relationship to
observed replacement patterns.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the western end
of Montreal Island, Ile Perrot, and the eastern
sections of Vaudreuil County (45”25’N,
75”05’W) in southwestern Quebec. The predominant kestrel habitat was fallow agricultural fields interspersed with natural hedgerows and small areas of northern hardwoods.
During 1983 and 1984, one adult member
of 20 pairs of breeding kestrels was removed
from its territory. Removals occurred 23 May
to 19 June during both years, and most removals were timed to coincide with the third
week of incubation (for detailed methods see
Bowman 1985).
During initial pair formation, observations
were made to determine locations of both nests
and areas where pairs were observed hunting
frequently. To assessrelative prey abundance
at each territory, 5 lines of 10 Victor snaptraps were spaced 15 m apart at an observed
hunting site. Trapping grids were placed in
areas of similar cover types. Although invertebrate prey abundancewas not sampled,small
mammal estimates were made early in the
breeding season (before 1 May), when most
kestrels prey upon vertebrates, and invertebrates are not an important food source. In
California, grasshoppersdo not become a major dietary item until the third week of June
(Balgooyen 1976); in Montreal, grasshoppers
do not become abundant until early July. We
assumedthat vertebrate populations, primarily microtines, representedthe most available
prey for kestrels during mate replacement.
Traps were baited with peanutbutter and rolled
oatsand checkedon five consecutiveevenings.
A relative index of abundance was calculated
from snap-trapping according to the formula
(U.S.D.I. 1979):
Number of
(Captures)(100)
CapturesPer =
Hundred Trap
(Trap Nights)
Nights
- (Sprung& Missing Traps)
A bird from each pair was trapped one week
prior to the removal of its mate. Each was
weighedto the nearestgram usinga Pesola 200
g scale and its tarsal length measured to the
nearest 0.01 mm with Vernier calipers. Birds
were color-banded for individual recognition
and releasedwithin their territory. A body condition index was calculated by dividing the
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cubed root of weight by tarsal length (an index
to linear measurement). Since female body
condition may be important in determining
future reproductive success(Newton et al.
1983) only body condition indices of females
widowed during male removal experiments
were usedto test for relationshipsdealing with
the probability of mate replacement.
Removal and replacement dates were measured as the number of consecutivedays from
the start of the experiments (1 May). For example, a removal effected on 2 June would be
recorded as occurring on the 32nd day.
Home range was assessedmainly by spot
observation; we noted the location of all kestrels when first seenduring each nest visit. Occasionally, an individual was followed during
long flights, and locations were noted whenever birds crossedgeographiclandmarks e.g.,
roads, fences,hedgerows.The site of the most
distant perch used during such flights was observed and recorded. Locations of study birds
were plotted on 1:10,000 scale aerial photographs. Home range was determined as the
maximum polygon area (MPA) by connecting
the outer locations to form a convex polygon
(Odum and Kuenzler 1955). The MPA was
then measured using either a dot-grid or a
compensatingpolar planimeter.
Sizesof areasdetermined by these methods
are influenced by sample sizes. Within limits,
a greater number of plotted locations will yield
a greater area (Odum and Kuenzler 1955). Village (1982) determined that for European Kestrels the rate of increasein territory area slowed
after 20 locations were plotted. Thus areascalculated from 20 or more locations were assumed to be approaching final range size. To
avoid a sample size bias, kestrelswere located
at least 20 times prior to mate removal.
To estimate the amount of undefended habitat potentially available to surplusbirds near
breeding territories, areas of suitable habitat
were identified on 1:10,000 scale aerial photographs. We considered habitat suitable if it
provided adequate foraging areas. Areas such
as forest edge, broad expansesof water, and
residential areas were considered as boundaries to suitable habitat (Balgooyen 1976).
Next, all territories were plotted, including
other kestrel pairs with territories known to be
located within the study area, on a photo-mosaic of the study area. The amount of suitable,
but undefended habitat within a 1 km radius
of eachterritory was estimated usinga planimeter.
In order to test significancebetween replacement and nonreplacement groups, yearly differences were first compared. Distribution
functions of data from 1983 and 1984 were
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TABLE 1. Sourcesof bias due to disturbanceat different times during incubation: replacement vs. nonreplacement
territories (X + SE).
Days of incubatmnprmr to:
Marking of nonremoval
Mate removal

category

Replacement (n = 9)
Nonreplacement (n = 11)

10.49 ? 1.6
10.09 i 1.6

compared using a means and moments program (Texas InstrumentsInc. 1977), and means
were compared using the Mann-Whitney
U-Test (Siegel 1956). Where no differences
were found, data from both years were pooled.
RESULTS
To assessthe relationship between ecological
correlates and the probability of a lost mate
being replaced, it was necessaryto standardize
trapping chronologiesat all neststo minimize
a bias due to disturbance at different times
during incubation (Fyfe and Olendorff 1976).
Although all trapping was performed during
the third week of incubation, there was some
variation due to difficulties encountered trapping specific birds. Using the Mann-Whitney
U-Test we found no significant difference in
the number of days of incubation prior to the
trapping and marking of the nonremoval bird
(U = 43, P > 0.05) nor in the number of days
ofincubation prior to mate removal (U = 52.5,
P 5 0.05) between territories where replacement occurred versus those where it did not.
Differences in the interval between marking of
a bird and the subsequentremoval of its mate
may have influencedwhether or not a widowed
bird acquired a replacement, but we found no
significant difference in the interval between
marking and removal (U = 5 1.5, P > 0.05) at
territories where removals resulted in replacement and those that did not (Table 1).
Though all removals occurred during the
third week of incubation for each individual
pair, the date of removal as it related to the
TABLE 2. Relationshipof removal and replacementdates
between a) replaced vs. nonreplaced mates and b) laying
vs. nonlaying replacement pairs of kestrels(x + SE).

Category

a) ,Replaced
(n = 9)
Nonreplaced
(n= 11)
b) Laying replacements (n = 4)
Nonlaying replacements
(‘n = 4)
*P < 0.05./

Removal date
(dayssince I May)

Replacementdate
(dayssince 1May)

30.6 ? 6.06

32.0 * 5.83

34.9 * 9.49

-

24.8 f 1.26

21.3 + 2.63

’
35.0 ? 3.362

36.8 & 3.50*

19.33 ? 2.9
19.64 & 2.4

Interval between
trappingdates

9.0 * 1.0
9.6 ? 2.4

time in the breeding seasonvaried considerably. The mean removal time (days since 1
May) for all birds was 33.0 + 8.22 days and
there was no significant difference (U = 32.5,
P > 0.05) in removal date between territories
where replacement occurred and those not experiencing replacement (Table 2). However,
among territories where replacement occurred,
mate removals made early in the seasonusually resultedin replacement pairs that laid new
clutches, whereas replacements of later removals did not attempt to renest (Table 2).
Since the time interval between mate removal
and its subsequentreplacement date was not
significantly different (U = 22.5, P > 0.05)
between replacement pairs subsequentlylaying (56.5 + 58.0 hr) and those not laying
(34.0 + 2.83 hr), it follows that the seasonal
date of replacement was significantly earlier
(U = 20.5, P < 0.05) at nests where replacements laid a new clutch than where replacements did not (Table 2).
Differences in relative prey abundance and
female body condition were tested for samples
taken during 1983 and 1984. No significant
differences were found in the distributions of
the samples based on comparisons of mean
variation, kurtosis, and skewness.There was
no significant difference (U = 30.5, P -C 0.05)
between mean relative prey abundance (captures/100 trap nights) in 1983 (1.06 + 0.22)
and 1984 (1.20 f 0.30). The female body condition indices were also similar (U = 40, P >
0.05)betweenyears(1.30 * 0.01, 1983; 1.32 +
0.0 1, 1984). Thus pooling data from both 1983
and 1984 was justified.
Relative prey abundance was significantly
higher (U = 22.5, P < 0.05) at replacement
territories than at nonreplacement territories
(Table 3). Prey trapped during censusesincluded meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus), short-tailed shrews (Blarina brevicauda)
and meadowjumping mice (Zapus hudsonius),
all common prey items of the American Kestrel (Sherrod 1978). Female body condition
indices varied only slightly during both years
and there was,no significant difference (U =
44.5, P > 0.05) in body condition between
females that acquired replacementsand those
that did not (Table 3). A Spearman’s rank correlation test (on relative prey abundance and
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TABLE 3. Relationship of 4 ecologicalvariables to mate removal in kestrels:replacementvs. nonreplacement(X f
SE).

Relative prey abundanceindex
Female body condition index
Territory size (km*)
Adjacent, suitable habitat (km*)
*P

1.42 i
1.30 +
0.19 *
1.80 +

0.59 (n
0.05 (n
0.03 (n
0.71 (n

=
=
=
=

9)
8)
9)
9)

0.92 ir
1.33 5
0.28 f
1.36 2

0.38
0.05
0.10
0.45

(n =
(n =
(n =
(n =

ll)*
8)
ll)*
ll)*

< 0.05.

female body condition indicated a nonsignificant relationship (Y, = 0.11, n = 16, P s- 0.1).
Territory sizeswhere replacement occurred
were significantlysmaller (U = 18.5, P < O.OS),
than territories where lost mates were not replaced (Table 3). A Spearman’s coefficient of
-0.623 (n = 20, P < 0.005) indicated a highly
significant negative correlation between relative prey abundanceand territory size (Fig. 1).
Territories where replacement occurred also
had significantly larger (U = 27, P < 0.05)
areas of suitable, undefended kestrel habitat
adjacent to them than did nonreplacement
territories (Table 3). A significantnegative correlation (rs = -0.419, n = 20, P < 0.05) also
existed between territory size and the amount
of adjacent suitable, but undefended kestrel
habitat (Fig. 2).

replaced removals, surplus birds did not appear to cuein on thesefactors prior to replacing
a lost mate. The extremely low variability in
female body condition may have made this
difficult for surplus kestrels to assessbut it
seems more likely they did not or were not
able to assessit at all. Body condition may also
allow adult birds to assesstheir future probability of survival and modify their behavior
accordingly (Nur 1984). Variations in female
behavior patterns after mate loss (Bowman
and Bird, in press)may have influenced whether or not a female acquireda replacementmate,
however, these behavioral variations appear
unrelated to differencesin body condition.
Relative prey abundance,however, was significantly higher within replacement territories. Supporting our findings, European Sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus) had earlier laying
DISCUSSION
dates,largerclutch and brood sizes,more young
Two theories may help explain the replace- produced per nest, and greater nestling surment of only a proportion of mates lost during vival in areaswith higher prey densities(Newremoval studies.Either surplusbirds cue in on ton 1976, 1979). Surplusbirds may have been
factors influencing their future reproductive usingprey abundanceas a measureof territory
potential before “deciding” to replace (Smith quality, or more simply, were trying to max1978, Saether and Fonstad 198 l), or replace- imize their energyintake by residingnear areas
ment merely dependson the proximity of suit- of abundant prey.
able recruits when a mate is lost (Dare 196 1).
If nonbreedersdo not actively monitor terIf surplusbirds employ the former strategydis- ritories for replacement potential, their strattinct differences in factors influencing the po- egy may be to maximize their survival for a
tential reproductive success of any newly future chance at reproduction. Consequently,
forming pairs should exist between removals they should attempt to reach peak body conthat result in replacement and those that do dition by maximizing energy gain and minimizing energy expenditure. Rudolph (1982)
not.
Many breeding studies on raptors have re- reported that kestrels forage to minimize the
ported a trend for late nestersto produce small- costsof energyacquisition.Surplusbirds should
er clutches with fewer viable eggsand to be be expected to hunt in areas of high prey denmore prone to complete nest failure (Herbert sities where they encounter little intraspecific
and Herbert 1965, Cave 1968, Newton 1976). competition from territorial breeders. Thus,
Given this, surplus birds should invest more breeding territories with high prey densities
time in monitoring potential replacement sites may have greater numbers of surplus birds
early in the season. Moreover, female body nearby, hunting on the fringes of the territory.
condition may alsoinfluence reproductive suc- Since territories in which replacement occess(Newton et al. 1983). If, as Smith (1978) curred had higher vertebrate prey densities,we
suggests,surplusbirds judge the state of health suggestthat replacement stronglyrelates to the
of potential mates, they should replace the lost proximity of surplus nonbreeding birds formates of those females in better body condi- aging in the area.
The mean territory size for all nests(0.24 -+
tion more frequently. Since no significant differences in time of removal or female body 0.04 km2) during the two years is considerably
condition existed between replaced and non- smaller than those previously reported for
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FIGURE 1. Relationship between relative prey abundance (capturesper 100 trap nights) and size of breeding
kestrel territories.

FIGURE 2. Relationship between kestrel breeding territory size and the amount of undefended, but suitable
habitat adjacent to them.

American Kestrels. From 1982 to 1984, the
mean breeding density of kestrels in our area
was 1.7 pairs/km2(Bowman and Bird, unpubl.).
Breeding densitiesmay have a direct influence
on territory size (Village 1982) and studiesreporting large territories for kestrels(Craighead
and Craighead 1956, Enderson 1960) also reported very low breeding densities. Smith et
al. (1972) found breeding densities of 1.98
pairs/km2 in Utah and reported a small mean
home range size of 0.82 km2. The negative
correlation between territory size and relative
prey abundance found in this study suggests
that differencesin territory sizesbetween studies may relate to regional differences in food
availability.
Negative correlations between food supply
and territory size have been demonstrated for
raptors (Craighead and Craighead 1956, Village 1982) and other avian species (Stenger
1958, Gill and Wolf 1975). Moreover, territory size may be indirectly related to food supply by habitat type, competition from other
individuals, and other proximate stimuli (Lack
1954, Myers et al. 1979). Territories where
replacement occurred also had larger areas of
suitable, undefended habitat adjacent to them.
The negative correlation between territory size
and the area of suitable adjacent but undefended habitat seems to support Village’s
(1982) contention that small territory size during good vole years was also due to increased
persistenceof incomers trying to settle nearby.
Village also implied that large territories were
due to clumping of nestsin areaswith suitable
nest sitesbut poor foraging areas. In our study
area, nest boxes were uniformly distributed in
areas of suitable habitat. Hence, territories
should be relatively smaller because kestrels
can forage nearby. Where prey densities are
low, kestrelsmust forage farther afield and defend a larger home range. Surplus birds may

be more likely to reside near small territories
with high prey densities, but with large areas
of suitable undefended habitat nearby. Blue
Grouse (Denu’ragapusobscures)replacedmates
more frequently at persistent territorial sites
which tend to be better foraging areas than
transient, or seasonal territories (Lewis and
Zwickel 1980). Mate replacement of kestrels
appearsto be more frequent when surplusbirds
are nearby, utilizing abundant prey in suitable
undefended areas.
Why kestrels do not appear to have developed a strategy to monitor territories for replacement potential is beyond the scopeof this
paper, but it may relate to the ability of replacement pairs to renest successfully.Kestrels
readily renest following the loss of a clutch
early in the incubation period (Bowman and
Bird 1985). Though they are known to raise
second broods (Toland 1985) there is good
evidence that the later in the seasona breeding
attempt occurs the less likely it will be successful(Cave 1968). This suggests
that replacements attempting renestinglater in the season
relative to first breeding attempts, should fail
more frequently. Of four replacementpairs that
laid eggsin this study,none successfullyfledged
young (Bowman and Bird, in press).Year-long
resident species such as the Rufous-collared
Sparrow (Zonotrichia capensis)studied by
Smith (1978) breed year-round and do not experience a sharp seasonaldecline in productivity. Thus, they may evolve specific strategies to ensure replacement with the highest
potential for reproductive successsince they
have a high probability of renesting successfully. The benefits to a migratory speciessuch
as the kestrel, where breeding is limited by a
seasonalavailability of resources,may be too
low since most late breeding attempts experience high failure rates.
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Replacementsdid not occur more frequently
with removals performed earlier in the season,
yet only replacementsoccurring early attempted to lay a new clutch. This supportsthe idea
that the optimal strategy of surplus kestrels
may be to optimize survivability for a future
chanceat breeding, but if the opportunity arises to replace a lost mate, i.e., one is lost at a
nearby territory, the experiencegained may be
sufficientbenefit to attempt replacement. Once
replacement occurs, however, factors influencingfuture reproductive success,suchas the
time of renesting, may influence the replacement’s breeding strategy.Widowed birds may
cue in on the proximity of surplus birds and
modify their behavior accordingly (Bowman
and Bird, in press)to increasethe probability
of successfulreplacement.
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